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5 Susanne Court, Romsey, Vic 3434

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1297 m2 Type: House

Lynne Payne

0479068228

https://realsearch.com.au/5-susanne-court-romsey-vic-3434
https://realsearch.com.au/lynne-payne-real-estate-agent-from-bound-real-estate-melbourne


$720,000-$750,000

“Why we like the property” (agent perspective)This newly renovated and updated home is light filled with a stylish

country feel in a quiet cul-de-sac only a short drive or walk to all the amenities Romsey has to offer. Set on 1,297 sqm

(approx.) this property is an opportunity for downsizers, investors and families to enjoy.“What the property offers”

(property perspective)This beautifully presented three bedroom, two bathroom residence welcomes you in to enjoy from

the moment you step on to the front verandah and enter this light and bright property.With gorgeous original hardwood

flooring this fully renovated home has new ducted heating and ceiling fans and a host of features including a breakfast bar

that flows into the lounge room offering sunshine filled places to relax in and enjoy. The gas log fire creates the perfect

ambiance on a chilly evening. Down the hallway there are three generous bedrooms, great sized laundry and with a

carport and a garden shed, there is plenty of extra room for storage. Set back from the road in a quiet cul-de-sac this is a

unique opportunity to secure a lifestyle that will provide easy access to Melbourne and Tullamarine airport by road and

local rail stations. Live moments from local shopping and enjoy a leisurely drive to local wineries, Hanging Rock, popular

Victorian townships, farmers markets and walking trails of the famous Macedon Ranges. An inspection will certainly

inspire you to experience everything the region has to offer.“What you love about the property” (vendor perspective)The

house being in a cul-de-sac is fantastic for privacy and is so quiet. We love that it is only a short walk to everything - even

to the new Coles that is coming soon to Romsey. We have enjoyed being able to easily explore the area as there are many

walking paths from our doorstep, whether it is taking the kids to school or heading to the golf course for a leisurely game

of golf.


